Recognises

- Need to invest better in research and innovation to stimulate growth, boost competitiveness and create jobs

- Importance of RIs to tackle global societal challenges

- New approaches needed to deal with data
Encourages

Global exchange of views:

• Decision-making and prioritisation
• Governance, management, cost containment
• An access policy based on excellence
• Support global cooperation and trust building through open access to publications and data
Encourages

- A dissemination policy to raise citizen awareness

- Maximise economic and social impact

- Strengthen links with industry

- Governance structures to meet cross-border and international needs

- Capacity building – focus on training, mobility
ICRI 2012
From Denmark to Cyprus
Taking recommendations forward
Maintain international momentum and the cooperative spirit generated in ICRI 2012
Joint initiatives such as international conferences should continue
A framework for training and mobility across borders
Further development of e-infrastructures to ensure availability of scientific data, across disciplines

Recommends
Recommends

To stimulate and facilitate the setting up of new global RIs, and the operation of existing ones (including e-Infrastructures):

A global Network of Policy Makers

Building upon achievements of GSO, and adopting the coordinated approach of existing intergovernmental fora (ESFRI, GEO)